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PELVIS: TRAUMAPELVIS: TRAUMA  

 FracturesFractures  

  

 Hemodynamic consequencesHemodynamic consequences  

  

 Associated injuriesAssociated injuries    

 connectedconnected  withwith  pelvis pelvis fracturefracture  

 polytraumapolytrauma    

  



ANATOMYANATOMY  

 RamiRami  

 Symphysis pubisSymphysis pubis  

 SacrumSacrum  

 Sacroiliac jointsSacroiliac joints  

 IliumIlium  

 IschiumIschium  

 Hip & FemurHip & Femur  

 Lumbar spineLumbar spine  

 Soft tissuesSoft tissues  



 Closed head injury Closed head injury ——  51% 51%   

 Long bone fracture Long bone fracture ——  48% 48%   

 Peripheral nerve injury Peripheral nerve injury ——  26% 26%   

 Thoracic injury Thoracic injury ——  20% 20%   

 Urethra (male) Urethra (male) ——  15% 15%   

 Bladder Bladder ——  10% 10%   

 Spleen Spleen ——  10% 10%   

 Liver Liver ——  7% 7%   

 GI tract GI tract ——  7% 7%   

 Kidney Kidney ——  7% 7%   

 Urethra (female) Urethra (female) ——  6% 6%   

 Mesentery Mesentery ——  4% 4%   

 Diaphragm Diaphragm ——  2%2%  

  



  



  



  



  



Pelvic Ring InjuriesPelvic Ring Injuries  

• High energy 

 

• Morbidity/Mortality 

 

• Hemorrhage 

Cylinder:  4/3π r3  ??? 

Best estimated by a hemi-elliptical sphere 

(Stover et al, J Trauma, 2006) 



X X --  rayray  

  

  



CTCT  

 More sensitive, more More sensitive, more 

specific, more accuratespecific, more accurate  

 Pelvis is part of CTPelvis is part of CT  

traumatrauma    protocolprotocol  

 More detailed CT More detailed CT 

examination can be examination can be 

performed if needed for performed if needed for 

orthopedic planningorthopedic planning  





Primary Survey:  ABC’sPrimary Survey:  ABC’s  

 AAirway maintenance with cervical spine irway maintenance with cervical spine 

protectionprotection  

 BBreathing and ventilationreathing and ventilation  

 CCirculation with hemorrhage controlirculation with hemorrhage control  

 DDisability: Neurologic statusisability: Neurologic status  

 EExposure/environment control: undress xposure/environment control: undress 

patient but prevent patient but prevent hypothemiahypothemia  



Physical ExamPhysical Exam  

 Degloving injuriesDegloving injuries  

 Limb shorteningLimb shortening  

 Limb rotationLimb rotation  

 Open woundsOpen wounds  

 Swelling & hematomaSwelling & hematoma  



Pelvic StabilityPelvic Stability  x x InstabilityInstability  

 RadiographicRadiographic  

  

 HemodynamicHemodynamic  

  

 Biomechanical (Tile & Biomechanical (Tile & 

Hearn)Hearn)  

  

 MechanicalMechanical  

• “Able  to withstand normal 

physiological forces without 

abnormal deformation” 



 Single examinerSingle examiner  

 Use fluoro if availableUse fluoro if available  

 Best in experienced Best in experienced 

handshands  

Stable orStable or  UnUnstable?stable?  



Radiographic Signs of InstabilityRadiographic Signs of Instability  

 Sacroiliac displacement of 5 mm in any planeSacroiliac displacement of 5 mm in any plane  

  

 Posterior fracture gap (rather than impaction)Posterior fracture gap (rather than impaction)  

  

 Avulsion of fifth lumbar transverse process, lateral Avulsion of fifth lumbar transverse process, lateral 
border of sacrum (border of sacrum (sacrotuberoussacrotuberous  ligament), or ligament), or 
ischial spine (sacrospinous ligament)ischial spine (sacrospinous ligament)  



Shock vs Hemodynamic Shock vs Hemodynamic 

InstabilityInstability  
 Definitions ConfusingDefinitions Confusing  

 Potentially based on multiple factors & measuresPotentially based on multiple factors & measures  

  

 Lactate Lactate   

 Base DeficitBase Deficit  

 SBP < 90 mmHgSBP < 90 mmHg  

 Ongoing drop in Ongoing drop in HctHct  

 Response to fluid challengeResponse to fluid challenge  



Open Pelvic InjuriesOpen Pelvic Injuries  

 Open wounds extending to the colon, rectum, Open wounds extending to the colon, rectum, 

or perineum:  strongly consider eor perineum:  strongly consider early diverting arly diverting 

colostomycolostomy  

  

 SoftSoft--tissue wounds should be aggressively tissue wounds should be aggressively 

debrideddebrided  

  

 Early repair of vaginal lacerations to minimize Early repair of vaginal lacerations to minimize 

subsequent pelvic abscesssubsequent pelvic abscess  



Urologic InjuriesUrologic Injuries  

 15% incidence15% incidence  

  

 Blood at meatus or high riding prostateBlood at meatus or high riding prostate  

  

 Eventual swelling of scrotum and labia Eventual swelling of scrotum and labia 

(occasional arterial bleeder requiring surgery)(occasional arterial bleeder requiring surgery)  

  

 Retrograde urethrogram indicated in pelvic Retrograde urethrogram indicated in pelvic 

injured patientsinjured patients  



Urologic InjuriesUrologic Injuries  

 Intraperitoneal & extraperitoneal bladder ruptures are Intraperitoneal & extraperitoneal bladder ruptures are 

usually repairedusually repaired  

  

 A foley catheter is preferred A foley catheter is preferred   

  

 If a supraIf a supra--pubic catheter it used, it should be tunneled to pubic catheter it used, it should be tunneled to 

prevent anterior wound contaminationprevent anterior wound contamination  

  

 Urethral injuries are usually repaired on a delayed basisUrethral injuries are usually repaired on a delayed basis  



Sources of HemorrhageSources of Hemorrhage  

 External (open wounds)External (open wounds)  

 Internal:Internal:    

 ChestChest  

 LLong bonesong bones  

 AbdominalAbdominal  

 RetroperitonealRetroperitoneal  



Sources of HemorrhageSources of Hemorrhage  

 External (open wounds)External (open wounds)  

 Internal:Internal:  

 ChestChest  

 Long bonesLong bones  

 AbdominalAbdominal  

 RetroperitonealRetroperitoneal  

• Chest x-ray 

• Physical exam, 

swelling 

• DPL, ultrasound, 

FAST 

• CT scan, direct look 



Pelvic Fractures & HemorrhagePelvic Fractures & Hemorrhage  

  

• ER & VS > IR 

• APC & VS at increased risk 



Hemorrhage ControlHemorrhage Control  

 Pelvic ContainmentPelvic Containment  

            SheetSheet  

            Pelvic BinderPelvic Binder  

          ExternaExternallFixationFixation  

  

 AngiographyAngiography  

 LaparotomyLaparotomy  

 Pelvic PackingPelvic Packing  



 SupineSupine  

 2 “Wrappers”2 “Wrappers”  

 PlacementPlacement  

 ApplyApply  “Clamper”“Clamper”  

 30 Seconds30 Seconds  

1 

2 

3 
4 

Routt et al, JOT, 2002 

Circumferential SheetingCircumferential Sheeting  



Sheet ApplicationSheet Application  



  



Pelvic BindersPelvic Binders  



External FixationExternal Fixation  

 LocationLocation  

• AIIS 

 

• ASIS 

 

• C-clamp 

• Clinical 

Application 

• Resuscitative 

 

• Augmentative 

 

• Definitive 





  





Pelvis PackingPelvis Packing  



angioembolizationangioembolization  





TRAUMATRAUMA  

 Minor  force injuriesMinor  force injuries  

  

 Major force injuriesMajor force injuries  



Minor InjuriesMinor Injuries  

 Ground level fallsGround level falls  

  

 AvulsionsAvulsions  



Minor Injuries:  Ground Level Minor Injuries:  Ground Level 

FallsFalls  

 Rami fracturesRami fractures  

  

 Sacrum and coccyx fracturesSacrum and coccyx fractures  



Rami FracturesRami Fractures  

  

Osteoporosis is the most Osteoporosis is the most 

common predisposing common predisposing 

condition.condition.  

Stable, if isolated.Stable, if isolated.  

Treatment is symptomaticTreatment is symptomatic  



Sacrum FracturesSacrum Fractures  

 Fall directly on the Fall directly on the 

buttocks or repetitive buttocks or repetitive 

microtraumamicrotrauma  

 Common in Common in 

osteoporosis osteoporosis   

 Acute and stress typesAcute and stress types  

  



Sacrum Fractures:  AcuteSacrum Fractures:  Acute  

 Can be subtle on plain Can be subtle on plain 

films.films.  

 Stable.Stable.  

 Treatment is Treatment is 

symptomatic.symptomatic.  

 May occasionally May occasionally 

damage sacral plexus damage sacral plexus 

nerve roots.nerve roots.  



Coccyx FracturesCoccyx Fractures  

 Fall on buttocks.Fall on buttocks.  

 Radiologic diagnosis is Radiologic diagnosis is 

difficult due to marked difficult due to marked 

normal variation.normal variation.  

 Clinical diagnosis is more Clinical diagnosis is more 

accurate: local tenderness.accurate: local tenderness.  

 Stable. Stable.   

 Symptomatic treatment.Symptomatic treatment.  



Avulsion fracturesAvulsion fractures  

Apophyseal avulsions from abnormal tension by Apophyseal avulsions from abnormal tension by 

tendons:  physis injuries.tendons:  physis injuries.  

 AnteriorAnterior--superior and anteriorsuperior and anterior--inferior iliac inferior iliac 

spines, and ischial tuberosity are most spines, and ischial tuberosity are most 

common sites.common sites.  

 Athletic older adolescents and young adults.Athletic older adolescents and young adults.  

 Nonoperative injuries. Nonoperative injuries.   



AnteriorAnterior--inferior Iliac Spineinferior Iliac Spine  

 Rectus Rectus femorisfemoris  

muscle attaches to muscle attaches to 

and avulses the spine and avulses the spine 

when marked tension when marked tension 

is applied to the is applied to the 

tendon.tendon.  



Major Force InjuriesMajor Force Injuries  

Mechanically challenging Mechanically challenging 

Hemodynamically threateningHemodynamically threatening  

  

  



Major Pelvis Injuries:  Major Pelvis Injuries:  

ClassificationClassification  



Classification of BurgessClassification of Burgess--YoungYoung  

 Based on THREE distinct mechanisms of Based on THREE distinct mechanisms of 

injury, and TWO combined mechanisms.injury, and TWO combined mechanisms.  

  

 Each of the three has its own anterior ring Each of the three has its own anterior ring 

signature key, which is the clue to the signature key, which is the clue to the 

mechanism and to the important posterior ring mechanism and to the important posterior ring 

injury.injury.  



MechanismsMechanisms  

 Lateral Compression (LC)Lateral Compression (LC)  

 AnteriorAnterior--Posterior Compression (APC)Posterior Compression (APC)  

 Vertical Shear (VS)Vertical Shear (VS)  

 Combined Mechanical:  LC + APC or  LC+VS Combined Mechanical:  LC + APC or  LC+VS   





  

Mechanism Mechanism 

and Typeand Type  
CharacteristicsCharacteristics  

Hemipelvis Hemipelvis 

DisplacementDisplacement  
StabilityStability  

AP AP 

compression, compression, 

type Itype I  

Pubic diastasis <2.5 cmPubic diastasis <2.5 cm  External rotationExternal rotation  StableStable  

AP AP 

compression, compression, 

type IItype II  

Pubic diastasis >2.5 cm, anterior SI joint Pubic diastasis >2.5 cm, anterior SI joint 

disruptiondisruption  

  

External rotationExternal rotation  

  

Rotationally unstable, Rotationally unstable, 

vertically stablevertically stable  

  

AP AP 

compression, compression, 

type IIItype III  

Type II plus posterior SI joint disruptionType II plus posterior SI joint disruption  

  

External rotationExternal rotation  Rotationally unstable, Rotationally unstable, 

vertically unstablevertically unstable  

  

Lateral Lateral 

compression, compression, 

type Itype I  

Ipsilateral sacral buckle fractures, Ipsilateral sacral buckle fractures, 

ipsilateral horizontal pubic rami fractures ipsilateral horizontal pubic rami fractures 

(or disruption of symphysis with (or disruption of symphysis with 

overlapping pubic bones)overlapping pubic bones)  

  

Internal rotationInternal rotation  StableStable  

Lateral Lateral 

compression, compression, 

type IItype II  

Type I plus ipsilateral iliac wing fracture or Type I plus ipsilateral iliac wing fracture or 

posterior SI joint disruptionposterior SI joint disruption  

Internal rotationInternal rotation  Rotationally unstable, Rotationally unstable, 

vertically stablevertically stable  

  

Vertical shearVertical shear  Vertical pubic rami fractures, SI joint Vertical pubic rami fractures, SI joint 

disruption +/disruption +/--  adjacent fracturesadjacent fractures  

  

Vertical (cranial)Vertical (cranial)  Rotationally unstable, Rotationally unstable, 

vertically unstablevertically unstable  

  





  



  



  



Lateral CompressionLateral Compression  

 Types I, II, IIITypes I, II, III  

 Force applied to side of pelvis:Force applied to side of pelvis:  fall from a fall from a 

height, pedestrian vs autoheight, pedestrian vs auto  

 All types have horizontal or oblique fracture of All types have horizontal or oblique fracture of 

a ramus: the anterior key a ramus: the anterior key   

  



Lateral Compression: posterior Lateral Compression: posterior 

injuriesinjuries  

 Type I: Sacrum arcade fracture(s), ipsilateralType I: Sacrum arcade fracture(s), ipsilateral  

 Type II:  Crescent fracture of ilium, ipislateralType II:  Crescent fracture of ilium, ipislateral  

 Type III: Anterior disruption of contralateral Type III: Anterior disruption of contralateral 

sacroiliac joint (“open book”)sacroiliac joint (“open book”)  



LATERAL COMPRESSIONLATERAL COMPRESSION  

  

  

 Anterior ring key, Anterior ring key, 

common to all LC’s:  common to all LC’s:  

Horizontal or oblique Horizontal or oblique 

ramus fracture.ramus fracture.  



LC Type ILC Type I  

 Most common major Most common major 

force pelvis fracture: force pelvis fracture: 

70% of total70% of total  

 Sacral arcade fractureSacral arcade fracture  

 Hemodynamic Hemodynamic 

instability:  Lowinstability:  Low  

 Treatment:  Treatment:  

Nonoperative, bed restNonoperative, bed rest  



LC Type ILC Type I  

  

 Arcade fractures can Arcade fractures can 

be subtle: look for be subtle: look for 

any asymmetry, any asymmetry, 

irregularity, overlap, irregularity, overlap, 

discontinuity, or discontinuity, or 

angulation.angulation.  



LC  Type IILC  Type II  

 Crescent fracture of Crescent fracture of 

ipsilateral iliumipsilateral ilium  

 Hemodynamic Hemodynamic 

instability:  moderateinstability:  moderate  

 Treatment:  ORIFTreatment:  ORIF  



LC Type IIILC Type III  

 Contralateral Contralateral 

disruption of anterior disruption of anterior 

sacroiliac joint, sacroiliac joint, 

“open book”.“open book”.  

 Hemodynamic Hemodynamic 

instability: highinstability: high  

 Treatment:  ORIFTreatment:  ORIF  



AnteriorAnterior--Posterior Compression:  Posterior Compression:  

APCAPC  
  

 A large force applied A large force applied 

to the anterior pelvis:  to the anterior pelvis:  

pedestrian vs auto, pedestrian vs auto,   

        fall from a height fall from a height   



AnteriorAnterior--Posterior Compression:  Posterior Compression:  

APCAPC  
  

 Anterior ring key:  Anterior ring key:  

vertical rami vertical rami 

fractures or diastasis fractures or diastasis 

of symphysis pubisof symphysis pubis  



APC Type IIAPC Type II  

 (There is no Type I)(There is no Type I)  

 Disruption of anterior Disruption of anterior 

sacroiliac joint(s) (“open sacroiliac joint(s) (“open 

book”) or vertical sacrum book”) or vertical sacrum 

fracturesfractures  

 Hemodynamic instability: Hemodynamic instability: 

highhigh  

 Treatment:  ORIFTreatment:  ORIF  

  



APC Type IIIAPC Type III  

  

 Disruption of anterior Disruption of anterior 

and posterior sacroiliac and posterior sacroiliac 

ligaments: SI joint ligaments: SI joint 

dissociation.dissociation.  

 Hemodynamic Hemodynamic 

instability: very highinstability: very high  

 Treatment:  ORIFTreatment:  ORIF  



Vertical Shear:  VSVertical Shear:  VS  

 Force up one leg, by fall Force up one leg, by fall 

from a height or MVAfrom a height or MVA  

 Anterior ring key:  Anterior ring key:  

fractured rami or fractured rami or 

diastasis symphysis diastasis symphysis 

pubis, but with cephalad pubis, but with cephalad 

displacement of displacement of 

hemipelvishemipelvis  



Vertical Shear: VSVertical Shear: VS  

 Posterior injury is Posterior injury is 

vertical sacrum/iliac vertical sacrum/iliac 

fracture or diastasis of fracture or diastasis of 

sacroiliac joint, with sacroiliac joint, with 

cephalad displacement.cephalad displacement.  

 Hemodynamic Hemodynamic 

instability: variableinstability: variable  

 Treatment: ORIFTreatment: ORIF  



Ilium FractureIlium Fracture  

 Isolated iliac wing Isolated iliac wing 
fractures occur with fractures occur with 
direct forcedirect force  

 A major force fracture, A major force fracture, 
but not part of previous but not part of previous 
classificationclassification  

 High incidence of intraHigh incidence of intra--
abdominal injuries, so abdominal injuries, so 
always get CT always get CT 
AbdomenAbdomen  



Hemodynamic Instability in Hemodynamic Instability in 

Blunt TraumaBlunt Trauma  

 Determine source:  chest, peritoneal cavity, Determine source:  chest, peritoneal cavity, 

“on the floor”,  retro“on the floor”,  retro--  or extraperitoneum.or extraperitoneum.  

 Chest film, FAST/ DPL, pelvis film.Chest film, FAST/ DPL, pelvis film.  

 If pelvis fractures are the source, the bleeding If pelvis fractures are the source, the bleeding 

is into the extraperitoneum, and surgery is is into the extraperitoneum, and surgery is 

usually not effective.usually not effective.  





Management of Hemodynamic Management of Hemodynamic 

InstabilityInstability  

 All causes:  Fluid/blood replacementAll causes:  Fluid/blood replacement  

 “Floor”: Rapid suture hemostasis“Floor”: Rapid suture hemostasis  

 Chest:  Chest tube, ORChest:  Chest tube, OR  

 Peritoneal cavity:  OR, observation, Peritoneal cavity:  OR, observation, 

(angiography and embolization)(angiography and embolization)  

 Extraperitoneum:  External fixation, Extraperitoneum:  External fixation, 

angiography and embolization, (OR)angiography and embolization, (OR)  



Angiography and EmbolizationAngiography and Embolization  

 Localize the bleeding Localize the bleeding 

vessel, usually a branch vessel, usually a branch 

of Internal Iliac Artery.of Internal Iliac Artery.  

 Occlude it with Occlude it with 

Gelfoam, coil, etc.Gelfoam, coil, etc.  

 Complications: Complications: 

ischemia, incontinence, ischemia, incontinence, 

impotence.impotence.  



ComplicationsComplications  
 Immediate complicationsImmediate complications  

 Pelvic hemorrhage. Pelvic hemorrhage.   

 Bladder injury Bladder injury   

 urethral injury urethral injury   

 Nerve injury Nerve injury   

  

 Early complications Early complications   

 Blood loss Blood loss   

 InfectionInfection    

 DVT, tromboembolismDVT, tromboembolism  

  

 Late complications. Late complications.   

 PainPain  

 Malunion. Malunion.   

 NonunionNonunion  

  



Injuries of the Urinary TractInjuries of the Urinary Tract  

 Posterior urethra and, rarely, anterior urethra in Posterior urethra and, rarely, anterior urethra in 

males. Female urethra injuries rare.males. Female urethra injuries rare.  

 Bladder.Bladder.  

 Ureters: very rare in blunt trauma.Ureters: very rare in blunt trauma.  



Evaluation:  Retrograde Evaluation:  Retrograde 

Urethrogram Urethrogram   

 Use 30% I.V. type contrast (e.g. Conray 30)Use 30% I.V. type contrast (e.g. Conray 30)  

 Flush the Foley to remove airFlush the Foley to remove air  

 Use sterile saline not KY as lubricantUse sterile saline not KY as lubricant  

 Insert Foley until balloon disappearsInsert Foley until balloon disappears  

 Inflate balloonInflate balloon  

 Drip in 15Drip in 15--20cc contrast from bottle 2 ft above 20cc contrast from bottle 2 ft above 

table toptable top  



RUG: NormalRUG: Normal  

 Smooth urethraSmooth urethra  

 Normal caliberNormal caliber  

 No extravasationNo extravasation  

 Contrast reaches Contrast reaches 

internal sphincter or internal sphincter or 

bladderbladder  



Urethra InjuryUrethra Injury  

 Narrowing or false Narrowing or false 
channel, but no channel, but no 
extravasationextravasation  

  

 Note the air bubbles:  Note the air bubbles:  
always clear the Foley always clear the Foley 
catheter of air before catheter of air before 
insertion!insertion!  

• Extravasation:  Base of 

bladder, scrotum,  upper 

medial thigh 



Bladder InjuriesBladder Injuries  

ExtraperitonealExtraperitoneal  

IntraperitonealIntraperitoneal  

CombinedCombined  



Conventional Cystogram:  Conventional Cystogram:  

NormalNormal  



CT CystogramCT Cystogram  

 Can do CT cystogram, which is more Can do CT cystogram, which is more 

sensitive. Technique is similar to conventional sensitive. Technique is similar to conventional 

cystogram.cystogram.  

 Both conventional and CT cystograms must be Both conventional and CT cystograms must be 

done retrograde.done retrograde.  

 Antegrade filling by I.V. contrast is not Antegrade filling by I.V. contrast is not 

sensitive enough for small leaks.sensitive enough for small leaks.  



CT Cystogram:  NormalCT Cystogram:  Normal  



Bladder Injuries:  MinorBladder Injuries:  Minor  

  

 PerivesicalPerivesical  

hematomahematoma  

 Mucosa and mural Mucosa and mural 

injuries without injuries without 

rupturerupture  



ExtraperitonealExtraperitoneal  RuptureRupture  

 22--3 X more common 3 X more common 

than intraperitoneal than intraperitoneal 

injuryinjury  

 Anterior pelvis fracturesAnterior pelvis fractures  

 Injury is at bladder baseInjury is at bladder base  

 ExExttravasationravasation  around  around  

base of bladderbase of bladder  

 Management:  Divert  Management:  Divert  

with suprapubic catheter with suprapubic catheter 

and debrideand debride  

      



Intraperitoneal RuptureIntraperitoneal Rupture  

 Often no pelvis Often no pelvis 

fractures, usually blow fractures, usually blow 

to full bladderto full bladder  

 Dome is injury siteDome is injury site  

 Contrast in Contrast in paracolicparacolic  

gutters and around gutters and around 

bowelbowel  

 Management: Management: 

emergency laparotomy emergency laparotomy 

to repair tear and to repair tear and 

prevent peritonitisprevent peritonitis  



Acetabular fracturesAcetabular fractures  
 CommonlyCommonly  associatedassociated  withwith  highhigh  energyenergy  

trauma, and trauma, and frequentlyfrequently  associatedassociated  withwith  
((especiallyespecially  posteriorposterior) hip ) hip dislocationdislocation  

 AlthoughAlthough  theythey  cancan  alsoalso  occuroccur  withwith  lowerlower  
energyenergy  injuriesinjuries  in in thethe  osteoporoticosteoporotic  elderlyelderly  
afterafter  a a fallfall  

 FracturedFractured  acetabulum acetabulum isis  by by definitiondefinition  anan  
intraintra--articulararticular  fracturefracture  and as such and as such isis  a joint a joint 
threateningthreatening  fracturefracture  thatthat  frequentlyfrequently  

 needsneeds  anatomicanatomic  reductionreduction  and and fixationfixation, , 
especiallyespecially  in in thethe  youngyoung  





 LetournelLetournel  ClassificationClassification  

 ElementaryElementary  typestypes  

 PosteriorPosterior  wallwall  

 PosteriorPosterior  columncolumn  

 AnteriorAnterior  wallwall  

 AnteriorAnterior  columncolumn  

 TransverseTransverse  

  

 AssociatedAssociated  typestypes  

 TT--typetype  

 TransverseTransverse  and and posteriorposterior  wallwall  

 PosteriorPosterior  columncolumn  and and posteriorposterior  wallwall  

 AnteriorAnterior  and and posteriorposterior  hemitransversehemitransverse  

 BothBoth  columnscolumns  



  



 Priority Priority isis  to to excludeexclude  anyany  associatedassociated  lifelife  
threateningthreatening  oror  limblimb--threateningthreatening  injuriesinjuries  firstfirst  

 Most Most fracturesfractures  ofof  thethe  acetabulum acetabulum cancan  bebe  seenseen  on on 
AP XAP X--rayray  ofof  thethe  pelvis pelvis duringduring  screeningscreening  in in thethe  
acuteacute  settingsetting  

 WhenWhen  patientpatient  isis  stabilisedstabilised, , obtainobtain  standard standard JudetJudet  
viewsviews  ±±  pelvicpelvic  inletinlet//outletoutlet  viewview  

 DocumentDocument  anyany  associatedassociated  soft soft tissuetissue  and and neuralneural  
injuryinjury  

 ArrangeArrange  forfor  urgent/early urgent/early reductionreduction  ofof  anyany  hip hip 
dislocationdislocation  

 CentralCentral  hip hip dislocationdislocation, , saysay, in , in transversetransverse  
fracturesfractures, , maymay  needneed  to to applyapply  leg leg tractiontraction  to to 
diminishdiminish  chancechance  ofof  impingementimpingement  ofof  thethe  femoralfemoral  
headhead  cartilagecartilage  



 FiveFive  Standard XStandard X--rayray  ViewsViews  

 AP AP viewview  

 JudetJudet  viewsviews  ––  sometimessometimes  hip hip subluxationsubluxation  
onlyonly  seenseen  in these in these obliqueoblique  viewsviews  

 PelvicPelvic  inletinlet  

 PelvicPelvic  outletoutlet  

  

 CT CT AssessmentAssessment  

 Hip Hip congruencycongruency  

 IntraIntra--articulararticular  fragmentsfragments  

 3D 3D reconstructionreconstruction  in in complexcomplex  fracturefracture  
patternspatterns  





 TheThe  Case Case forfor  Early/Urgent Early/Urgent OperationOperation  

 Open Open fracturefracture  

 VascularVascular  injuryinjury  

 AssociatedAssociated  irreducibleirreducible  hip (hip (e.ge.g. . looseloose  body)body)  

 Hip Hip instabilityinstability  afterafter  reductionreduction  

 ProgressiveProgressive  nerve nerve palsypalsy  

  

 IndicationsIndications  forfor  OperativeOperative  InterventionIntervention  

 Most Most displaceddisplaced  (> 2 mm) (> 2 mm) acetabularacetabular  fracturesfractures  

 Hip joint Hip joint incongruentincongruent  

 EspeciallyEspecially  ifif  involveinvolve  weightweight--bearingbearing  domedome  

  

 GoalGoal  ofof  SurgerySurgery  

 RestorationRestoration  ofof  joint joint congruitycongruity  

 AnatomicalAnatomical  reductionreduction  ofof  weightweight--bearingbearing  domedome  

 RnRn  ofof  associatedassociated  injuryinjury  



 ApproachesApproaches  

 KocherKocher--LangenbeckLangenbeck  

  



 IlioinguinalIlioinguinal  

  

  

  

  

 StoppaStoppa  

  



 Extended iliofemoralExtended iliofemoral  



          Posterior WallPosterior Wall  

 CommonCommon  

 Association with posterior hip dislocationAssociation with posterior hip dislocation  

 the joint congruency, any subluxation, or loose fragmentthe joint congruency, any subluxation, or loose fragment  

 Fix any sizable fragment with KocherFix any sizable fragment with Kocher--Langenbeck approachLangenbeck approach  

 Fixation involves the use of screws or buttress plateFixation involves the use of screws or buttress plate  

  

          Posterior ColumnPosterior Column  

 Ensure ruling out of injury/bleeding from superior gluteal artery inEnsure ruling out of injury/bleeding from superior gluteal artery in  

 those fractures that exit at the greater sciatic notchthose fractures that exit at the greater sciatic notch  

 Fixation may consider the use of a buttress plate. KocherFixation may consider the use of a buttress plate. Kocher--Langenbeck Langenbeck 
approach recommendedapproach recommended  

  

          Anterior WallAnterior Wall  

 Significantly rarer than posterior wall fracturesSignificantly rarer than posterior wall fractures  

 IlioIlio--inguinal approachinguinal approach  

 Fix with reconstruction plateFix with reconstruction plate  





          AnteriorAnterior  ColumnColumn  
 IlioIlio--inguinalinguinal  approachapproach  

 Fix Fix withwith  reconstructionreconstruction  plateplate  

  

          TransverseTransverse  FracturesFractures  
 PosteriorPosterior  approachapproach  ifif  displacementdisplacement  mainlymainly  

 posteriorposterior  oror  anterioranterior  fracturefracture  thatthat  isis  relativelyrelatively  undisplacedundisplaced  

 AnteriorAnterior  approachapproach  ifif  displacementdisplacement  mainlymainly  anterioranterior  

 oror  posteriorposterior  fracturefracture  thatthat  isis  relativelyrelatively  undisplacedundisplaced  

 ComplexComplex  casescases  oror  delayeddelayed  presentationpresentation: : combinedcombined  oror  extensileextensile  
approachapproach  

  

          TT--fracturesfractures  
 CanCan  bebe  thoughtthought  ofof  as a as a transversetransverse  fracturefracture  withwith  a a verticalvertical  limblimb  

 DifficultDifficult  to to reducereduce  and fix, and fix, maymay  sometimessometimes  use use cerclagecerclage  as as temporarytemporary  

 fixationfixation  oror  as as adjunctiveadjunctive  definitivedefinitive  fixationfixation  

 Most Most needneed  extendedextended  iliofemoraliliofemoral  approachapproach  oror  triradiatetriradiate  approachapproach  

  



 HookHook  plateplate  



  PosteriorPosterior  ColumnColumn  and and PosteriorPosterior  WallWall  
 KocherKocher--LangenbeckLangenbeck  approachapproach  

 In In casescases  ofof  combinedcombined  posteriorposterior  columncolumn  and and posteriorposterior  wallwall  
fracturesfractures,,  

 fix fix thethe  posteriorposterior  columncolumn  firstfirst  

  

  TransverseTransverse  and and PosteriorPosterior  WallWall  
 KocherKocher--LangenbeckLangenbeck  approachapproach  

 Fix Fix thethe  transversetransverse  componentcomponent  firstfirst  

  

  AnteriorAnterior  ColumnColumn  and and PosteriorPosterior  HemiHemi--transversetransverse  
 MostlyMostly  use use ilioilio--inguinalinguinal  approachapproach  

 AnteriorAnterior  columncolumn  fixationfixation  by by buttressbuttress  plate and plate and screwscrew  

 SometimesSometimes  posteriorposterior  columncolumn  laglag  screwscrew  cancan  bebe  insertedinserted  via via 
thethe  ilioinguinalilioinguinal  ApproachApproach  

  



 Double Double ColumnColumn  FracturesFractures  
 In In thethe  occasionaloccasional  case case thethe  ilioilio--inguinalinguinal  approachapproach  alonealone  maymay  sufficesuffice  

 ifif  posteriorposterior  wallwall  intactintact  and and posteriorposterior  columncolumn  isis  a big a big piecepiece  wherebywhereby  

 applicationapplication  ofof  laglag  screwscrew  ±±  cerclagecerclage  ((FigFig. 11.10) . 11.10) fromfrom  thethe  anterioranterior  

approachapproach  

 isis  feasiblefeasible  afterafter  fixationfixation  ofof  thethe  anterioranterior  columncolumn  has has beenbeen  performedperformed  



 ComplicationsComplications  ofof  FracturedFractured  AcetabulumAcetabulum  
            

GeneralGeneral: :   
DVT/PE, DVT/PE, unstableunstable  haemodynamicshaemodynamics  fromfrom  associatedassociated  injuriesinjuries  likelike  fracturedfractured  

pelvispelvis  

  

LocalLocal  complicationscomplications::    
              

NeurologicNeurologic  DeficitsDeficits  

            ExampleExample: : sciaticsciatic  nerve nerve palsypalsy  

            Most Most commoncommon  presentpresent  as as footfoot  dropdrop  

            

CartilageCartilage  DefectsDefects  ±±  LaterLater  OAOA  

            

HeterotopicHeterotopic  OssificationOssification  

            HigherHigher  associationassociation  withwith  surgicalsurgical  approachesapproaches  thatthat  involveinvolve  extensiveextensive  
surgicalsurgical  dissectiondissection  

            



AVN Hip 
     Can occur after hip dislocation/subluxation 
     Although immediate reduction of the hip decreases AVN risk, the patient is at 
risk for up to 5 years after the injury  
     Effect of AVN – depends on site and size 
 


